SPECIAL FEATURES:

- VESA Compliant Monitor Holder with Tilt & Pan and 3" vertical adjustment
- Foldable KB tray w/ sliding Mouse tray & Handle
- Pneumatically height adjustable with 12" stroke
- Wire managers included

AFC7808-Desktop Mount

**DESKTOP PLATE**

- 3/4" Pin
- Holes for Screwing Plate to table

Monitor Holder Plate

VESA 75/100 Compliant

Monitor Arm

Pneumatically height adjustable arm with lock for varying loads

Foldable Keyboard Tray w/ sliding mouse tray & handle

Sliding Mouse Tray

Desktop Plate

Extension 12"

# NOTES:

Monitor Weight ≤ 20lbs

---

# MATERIAL:

AS NOTED ABOVE

---

# DRAWN BY:

PR

DATE: 07/21/2010

DESCRIPTION:

AFC 7808

---

# TOLERANCES UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOLERANCES</th>
<th>UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRACTIONAL</td>
<td>±1/64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 PLC. DEC.</td>
<td>±.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 PLC. DEC.</td>
<td>±.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGULAR</td>
<td>±.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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# ENG:

MFG:

QA:

---
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